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What are we covering today?

Background

Applicability of CFS

Principles and procedures for preparation of CFS

– Accounting Standard 21 – Consolidated Financial Statement 

– Accounting Standard 23 – Accounting for investment in associate in CFS

– Accounting Standard 27 – Financial reporting of interest in joint venture

Translation of foreign operations 

Audit report on CFS

Practical Issues

What are we covering today?

Consolidated Financial Statement 

Accounting for investment in associate in CFS

Financial reporting of interest in joint venture



Background

As per internationally accepted practices, CFS generally cAs per internationally accepted practices, CFS generally c
standalone financial statement do not present a true picture from an economic entity perspectivestandalone financial statement do not present a true picture from an economic entity perspective

Before Companies Act, 2013Before Companies Act, 2013

• CFS was mandatory only for listed companies
under the clause 32 of listing agreement

lly considered as the primary financial statements as only lly considered as the primary financial statements as only 
standalone financial statement do not present a true picture from an economic entity perspectivestandalone financial statement do not present a true picture from an economic entity perspective

After Companies Act, 2013After Companies Act, 2013

• CFS is mandatory for all companies having
subsidiaries (including associate and joint
venture) w.e.f. from 1st April 2014 [subject to
certain exemptions]



Exemptions

Only for 2014-15 :

• Companies having only subsidiary or subsidiaries incorporated outside India

• Companies having only associate and joint venture

An intermediate wholly owned sub
whose immediate parent is a company incorporated outside India)

Companies having only subsidiary or subsidiaries incorporated outside India

Companies having only associate and joint venture

 subsidiary(other than wholly owned subsidiary 
whose immediate parent is a company incorporated outside India)



Definition of Subsidiary
Definition of subsidiary as per the Companies
Standard 21 (“AS - 21”) – Consolidated Financial Statements

o The Act requires ownership of more than 50
the board of directors to qualify as subsidiary

o Whereas AS - 21 deals with the holding of
composition of Board of Directors of enterprise

o

composition of Board of Directors of enterprise

AS - 21, also includes non-corporate entities
Act is restricted only to corporate entities

As per MCA clarification, financial statements prepared
Act, 2013 to comply with the Accounting Standard

Definition of Subsidiary
Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”) inconsistent with Accounting

Statements like -

50% of the total share capital or control of composition
subsidiary

of more than 50% of the voting power or control
enterprise to obtain economic benefits from its activitiesenterprise to obtain economic benefits from its activities

entities for consolidation purposes whereas the Companies

prepared in accordance with Schedule III of Companies
Standard or Indian Accounting Standard as applicable



Principle and procedures Principle and procedures 

for for preparation of CFSpreparation of CFSfor for preparation of CFSpreparation of CFS

Principle and procedures Principle and procedures 

preparation of CFSpreparation of CFSpreparation of CFSpreparation of CFS



Material available for preparation of CFS

1. Accounting Standards

AS 21 

Consolidated Financial 

AS 23

Accounting for 

2. Guidance note on Audit of Consolidated Financial Statement 

Consolidated Financial 

Statements 

Accounting for 

investment in 

associate in 

Consolidated Financial 

Statement

Material available for preparation of CFS

AS 27

Financial reporting for 

AS 11

Effects of changes in 

note on Audit of Consolidated Financial Statement 

Financial reporting for 

investment in joint 

venture

Effects of changes in 

foreign exchange rates

(For translation of 

Foreign Operations)



AS 21 AS 21 –– Consolidated Financial StatementConsolidated Financial StatementConsolidated Financial StatementConsolidated Financial Statement



PrinciplesPrinciples

• To formulate principles and procedures for preparation of CFS

Objective

• Applicable for a group of enterprises under the control of parent entity; and investment in 
subsidiaries  

• CFS to include all subsidiaries [Domestic and Foreign] 

Scope

• Consolidated Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss Account, Cash Flow Statement, notes and  other 
explanatory material

Components of CFS 

• Control intended to be for short term & subsidiary acquired with view to its subsequent 
disposal in the near future

• It operates under severe long term restrictions, which significantly impair its ability to transfer 
funds to the parent.

Consolidation not required 

To formulate principles and procedures for preparation of CFS

Applicable for a group of enterprises under the control of parent entity; and investment in 

CFS to include all subsidiaries [Domestic and Foreign] 

Consolidated Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss Account, Cash Flow Statement, notes and  other 

Control intended to be for short term & subsidiary acquired with view to its subsequent 

It operates under severe long term restrictions, which significantly impair its ability to transfer 



Key definition 

•• >>5050%% ofof votingvoting

•• ControlControl ofof
benefitsbenefits fromfrom

ControlControl

•• An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries ParentParent •• An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries ParentParent

•• An enterprise controlled by another enterprise An enterprise controlled by another enterprise SubsidiarySubsidiary

•• PartPart ofof netnet
attributableattributable
byby parentparent

MinorityMinority interestinterest

votingvoting powerpower;; oror

thethe compositioncomposition ofof Board,Board, toto obtainobtain economiceconomic
fromfrom itsits activitiesactivities

An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries 
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An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries An enterprise that has one or more subsidiaries 

An enterprise controlled by another enterprise An enterprise controlled by another enterprise 

resultresult ofof operationsoperations andand ofof netnet assetsassets ofof subsidiarysubsidiary
attributableattributable toto interestinterest whichwhich areare notnot ownedowned directly/directly/ indirectly,indirectly,



Consolidation procedure

ConsolidationConsolidation onon lineline byby lineline basisbasis byby addingadding togethertogether likelike

FSFS toto bebe drawndrawn upup toto samesame reportingreporting datedate.. IfIf different,different, adjustmentsadjustments
betweenbetween thethe 22 datesdates toto bebe mademade.. GapGap betweenbetween financialfinancialbetweenbetween thethe 22 datesdates toto bebe mademade.. GapGap betweenbetween financialfinancial

UniformUniform accountingaccounting policiespolicies shouldshould bebe adoptedadopted.. InIn casecase
discloseddisclosed togethertogether withwith proportionproportion ofof suchsuch itemsitems

YearYear inin whichwhich parentparent subsidiarysubsidiary relationshiprelationship ceasesceases toto exist,exist,
disclosuredisclosure forfor profitprofit // lossloss onon salesale ofof investmentinvestment toto bebe mademade

Consolidation procedure

likelike itemsitems ofof assets,assets, liabilities,liabilities, incomeincome andand expensesexpenses

adjustmentsadjustments forfor effectseffects ofof significantsignificant transactions/eventstransactions/events
financialfinancial statementsstatements shouldshould notnot exceedexceed 66 monthsmonths
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financialfinancial statementsstatements shouldshould notnot exceedexceed 66 monthsmonths

casecase notnot practicablepracticable // notnot followed,followed, thethe factfact shouldshould bebe

exist,exist, CFSCFS toto bebe mademade upup--toto--datedate ofof cessationcessation.. SeparateSeparate
mademade



Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

Eliminate the “cost of investment to parent” and parentsEliminate the “cost of investment to parent” and parents
which investment in each subsidiary is made                                                                                  which investment in each subsidiary is made                                                                                  

If cost of Investment > holding’s share in equity = Goodwill                                                              If cost of Investment > holding’s share in equity = Goodwill                                                              
If cost of investment < holding’s share in equity = Capital reserveIf cost of investment < holding’s share in equity = Capital reserve

In case of multiple acquisitions in subsidiaries                                                                             In case of multiple acquisitions in subsidiaries                                                                             
Calculation of Goodwill or Capital Reserve to be made on stepCalculation of Goodwill or Capital Reserve to be made on step
Consolidation to be done from date when the parent actually acquires control of the subsidiaryConsolidation to be done from date when the parent actually acquires control of the subsidiary

If financial statement (FS) on date of investment are not available or impracticable to prepare, FS of If financial statement (FS) on date of investment are not available or impracticable to prepare, FS of 
immediately preceding financial year to be used and effect of significant transactions to be givenimmediately preceding financial year to be used and effect of significant transactions to be given

Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

ents portion of equity in the subsidiary at the date on ents portion of equity in the subsidiary at the date on 
which investment in each subsidiary is made                                                                                  which investment in each subsidiary is made                                                                                  

If cost of Investment > holding’s share in equity = Goodwill                                                              If cost of Investment > holding’s share in equity = Goodwill                                                              
If cost of investment < holding’s share in equity = Capital reserveIf cost of investment < holding’s share in equity = Capital reserve
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In case of multiple acquisitions in subsidiaries                                                                             In case of multiple acquisitions in subsidiaries                                                                             
Calculation of Goodwill or Capital Reserve to be made on stepCalculation of Goodwill or Capital Reserve to be made on step--byby--step basis                                               step basis                                               
Consolidation to be done from date when the parent actually acquires control of the subsidiaryConsolidation to be done from date when the parent actually acquires control of the subsidiary

If financial statement (FS) on date of investment are not available or impracticable to prepare, FS of If financial statement (FS) on date of investment are not available or impracticable to prepare, FS of 
immediately preceding financial year to be used and effect of significant transactions to be givenimmediately preceding financial year to be used and effect of significant transactions to be given



Consolidation procedure [Contd

•• EliminateEliminate intraintra groupgroup TransactionsTransactions andand resultingresulting unrealizedunrealized

Transaction* Elimination

Upstream Transaction

[Material sold by subsidiary to parent]

on the basis of shareholding

Down Stream Transactions

[Material sold by parent to subsidiary]

whole unrealized profit/ loss to be adjusted from unsold inventory 

irrespective of % of shareholding 

** AsAs perper FAQFAQ issuedissued byby ICAIICAI

•• UnrealizedUnrealized losseslosses toto bebe eliminatedeliminated unlessunless costcost cannotcannot bebe

TaxTax expenseexpense inin CFSCFS toto bebe aggregateaggregate ofof taxtax expenseexpense inin thethe

subsidiariessubsidiaries

InIn casecase subsidiary/associatesubsidiary/associate havehave outstandingoutstanding CumulativeCumulative

parentparent shareshare inin profitprofit // lossloss onon subsidiarysubsidiary toto bebe calculatedcalculated

notnot dividendsdividends havehave beenbeen declareddeclared

[Material sold by parent to subsidiary] irrespective of % of shareholding 

procedure [Contd.]

unrealizedunrealized profitprofit andand losseslosses asas givengiven belowbelow ::

on the basis of shareholding

whole unrealized profit/ loss to be adjusted from unsold inventory 

irrespective of % of shareholding 

bebe recoveredrecovered
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thethe separateseparate financialfinancial statementsstatements ofof thethe parentparent andand itsits

CumulativeCumulative PreferencePreference Share,Share, whosewhose dividenddividend isis inin arrear,arrear,

calculatedcalculated afterafter providingproviding PreferencePreference Dividend,Dividend, whetherwhether oror

irrespective of % of shareholding 



Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

IdentificationIdentification andand accountingaccounting forfor minorityminority interestinterest (MI)(MI)

oo IdentifyIdentify thethe MIMI inin thethe netnet incomeincome ofof thethe subsidiarysubsidiary
arrivearrive atat thethe netnet incomeincome attributableattributable toto thethe ownersowners

oo IdentifyIdentify thethe MIMI inin thethe netnet assetsassets ofof thethe consolidatedconsolidated
thethe liabilitiesliabilities andand equityequity (net(net worth)worth) ofof thethe parentparentthethe liabilitiesliabilities andand equityequity (net(net worth)worth) ofof thethe parentparent

oo InIn casecase LossesLosses >> MIMI shareshare inin subsidiarysubsidiary,, excessexcess
exceptexcept toto thethe extentextent minorityminority hashas bindingbinding obligationobligation

�� SubsequentSubsequent reportedreported profitsprofits toto bebe allocatedallocated
losseslosses previouslypreviously absorbedabsorbed byby thethe majoritymajority

Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

(MI)(MI)

subsidiarysubsidiary andand adjustadjust againstagainst thethe incomeincome ofof thethe groupgroup toto
ownersowners ofof thethe parentparent

consolidatedconsolidated subsidiarysubsidiary andand presentpresent separatelyseparately inin CFSCFS fromfrom
parentparentparentparent

excessexcess oror anyany furtherfurther losseslosses toto bebe adjustedadjusted againstagainst majoritymajority
obligationobligation toto makemake goodgood thethe losseslosses

allocatedallocated toto thethe majoritymajority interestinterest untiluntil thethe minority’sminority’s shareshare ofof
majoritymajority hashas beenbeen recoveredrecovered
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Disclosures

ListList ofof allall subsidiariessubsidiaries givinggiving name,name, countrycountry ofof incorporationincorporation
votingvoting powerpower

Nature of relationship between parent and subsidiary

EffectEffect ofof thethe acquisitionacquisition andand disposaldisposal ofofEffectEffect ofof thethe acquisitionacquisition andand disposaldisposal ofof
correspondingcorresponding amountsamounts forfor thethe precedingpreceding

NamesNames ofof subsidiariessubsidiaries whosewhose FSFS datesdates areare differencedifference

WhenWhen CFSCFS isis preparedprepared forfor firstfirst time,time, figuresfigures forfor

OtherOther notesnotes fromfrom separateseparate financialfinancial statementsstatements
andand otherother disclosuredisclosure requiredrequired inin ScheduleSchedule IIIIII

incorporationincorporation oror residence,residence, proportionproportion ofof ownershipownership andand

subsidiary

ofof subsidiariessubsidiaries onon thethe financialfinancial position,position, resultsresults andand
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ofof subsidiariessubsidiaries onon thethe financialfinancial position,position, resultsresults andand
periodperiod

differencedifference thanthan thatthat ofof parentparent

forfor previousprevious yearyear needneed notnot bebe givengiven

whichwhich willwill assistassist readerreader inin betterbetter understandingunderstanding ofof CFSCFS



Example of disclosure as per schedule IIIExample of disclosure as per schedule III
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Example of CFS Profit ReconciliationExample of CFS Profit Reconciliation
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Issues

QQ11.. IfIf anan enterpriseenterprise isis controlledcontrolled byby twotwo enterprisesenterprises ––
votingvoting powerpower ofof thatthat enterpriseenterprise andand thethe otherother controls,controls,
compositioncomposition ofof thethe boardboard ofof directorsdirectors soso asas toto obtainobtain economiceconomic

AnsAns.:.: InIn suchsuch aa rarerare situation,situation, bothboth thethe enterprisesenterprises needneed
enterpriseenterprise asas perper thethe requirementsrequirements ofof thisthis StandardStandard..

QQ22.. WhetherWhether aa CompanyCompany cancan bebe holdingholding CompanyCompany eveneven

AnsAns.. :: TheThe definitiondefinition ofof SubsidiarySubsidiary CompanyCompany mentionsmentions ‘total‘total
ignoredignored.. Thus,Thus, eveneven ifif aa companycompany hashas lessless thanthan 5050%% equityequity
bebe itsits holdingholding company,company, ifif includingincluding preferencepreference shareshare capital,capital,

oneone controlscontrols byby virtuevirtue ofof ownershipownership ofof majoritymajority ofof thethe
controls,controls, byby virtuevirtue ofof anan agreementagreement oror otherwise,otherwise, thethe

economiceconomic benefitsbenefits fromfrom itsits activitiesactivities

needneed toto consolidateconsolidate thethe financialfinancial statementsstatements ofof thatthat
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ifif itit doesdoes notnot holdhold 5050%% equityequity shares?shares?

‘total‘total shareshare capital’capital’.. Hence,Hence, preferencepreference capitalcapital can’tcan’t bebe
equityequity sharesshares inin anotheranother company,company, thethe otherother CompanyCompany cancan

capital,capital, thethe totaltotal holdingholding isis moremore thanthan 5050%%..



IssuesIssues

Q3. In determining control, whether potential equity shares
considered ?

Ans.: In determining control, potential equity shares (e.g
by the investor should not be taken into account

Q4. Control over the Partnership firms : A company mayQ4. Control over the Partnership firms : A company may
the partnership firm should be consolidated in the accounts
company owns more than one half voting power or whether
body of the firm?

Ans.: The partnership deed, capital contribution, profit
substance, etc. in totality will provide an indication of existence
control and decision cannot be taken without an unanimous
to be accounted in accordance with AS-27.

shares ( i.e. options, convertible bonds, etc.) need to be

g. options, convertible bonds, etc.) of the investee held

may also be a partner in a partnership firm. Whether FS of
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may also be a partner in a partnership firm. Whether FS of
accounts of the company is dependent on whether the

whether it controls the composition of the governing

profit sharing ratios, the nature of the partnership in
existence of control. Where partners in a firm have joint

unanimous approval, the partnership may be joint venture



IssuesIssues

QQ55.. VV ltdltd andand DD ltdltd incorporateincorporate aa SPVSPV companycompany forfor developmentdevelopment
5050%% stakestake eacheach inin thethe SPVSPV companycompany.. DD ltdltd hashas rightright toto
directorsdirectors.. AsAs perper thethe shareholdersshareholders agreementagreement enteredentered
requiredrequired fromfrom thethe directorsdirectors ofof bothboth thethe partiesparties onon mattersmatters
companycompany.. NoNo partyparty cancan unilaterallyunilaterally taketake decisiondecision onon mattersmatters
companycompany.. CanCan DD ltdltd consolidateconsolidate SPVSPV companycompany inin accordanceaccordance
representationrepresentation inin thethe boardboard ofof directorsdirectors ofof SPVSPV company?company?

AnsAns.:.: ControlControl overover thethe compositioncomposition asas envisagedenvisaged underunderAnsAns.:.: ControlControl overover thethe compositioncomposition asas envisagedenvisaged underunder
controlcontrol financialfinancial andand operatingoperating policiespolicies ofof thethe companycompany
directorsdirectors withoutwithout anyany powerpower toto taketake decisiondecision onon financialfinancial
substancesubstance provideprovide controlcontrol overover thethe compositioncomposition ofof boardboard
companycompany underunder ASAS--2121,, butbut shouldshould consolidateconsolidate itit asas aa jointjoint

developmentdevelopment ofof realreal estateestate projectsprojects.. VV ltdltd andand DD ltdltd holdhold
toto appointappoint 33 directorsdirectors andand VV ltdltd hashas rightright toto appointappoint 22

enteredentered betweenbetween bothboth thethe parties,parties, positivepositive affirmationsaffirmations
mattersmatters relatingrelating toto financialfinancial // operatingoperating policiespolicies ofof thethe
mattersmatters relatingrelating toto financialfinancial // operatingoperating policiespolicies ofof thethe

accordanceaccordance withwith ASAS -- 2121 consideringconsidering theythey havehave majoritymajority
company?company?

underunder thethe ASAS--2121 shouldshould bebe construedconstrued toto provideprovide powerpower totounderunder thethe ASAS--2121 shouldshould bebe construedconstrued toto provideprovide powerpower toto
companycompany.. MereMere majoritymajority representationrepresentation onon thethe boardboard ofof
financialfinancial andand operatingoperating policiespolicies ofof thethe companycompany willwill notnot inin
boardboard ofof directorsdirectors.. HenceHence DD ltdltd shouldshould notnot consolidateconsolidate SPVSPV

jointjoint ventureventure underunder ASAS--2727
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IssuesIssues

QQ66.. WhetherWhether GratuityGratuity fund/fund/ EmployeeEmployee trust/trust/ ESOPESOP trusttrust

AnsAns.:.: AnAn enterprisesenterprises maymay controlcontrol thethe compositioncomposition ofof thethe
providentprovident fundfund trusttrust.. SinceSince thethe objectiveobjective ofof controlcontrol overover
fromfrom theirtheir activities,activities, thesethese areare notnot consideredconsidered forfor thethe purposepurpose

InIn casecase ofof ESOPESOP trust,trust, SEBISEBI requiresrequires inin thethe standalonestandalone accountsaccountsInIn casecase ofof ESOPESOP trust,trust, SEBISEBI requiresrequires inin thethe standalonestandalone accountsaccounts
ESOPESOP asas ifif thethe trusttrust doesdoes notnot existexist andand thatthat thethe companycompany

QQ77.. WhenWhen associateassociate becomesbecomes subsidiarysubsidiary duringduring thethe yearyear

AnsAns.:.: ConsolidateConsolidate asas aa associateassociate byby equityequity accountingaccounting
associateassociate toto subsidiarysubsidiary andand thereafterthereafter lineline byby lineline consolidationconsolidation
ConsolidatedConsolidated financialfinancial statementsstatements..

GoodwillGoodwill atat thethe yearyear endend willwill bebe aggregatedaggregated ofof goodwillgoodwill
investmentinvestment

trusttrust toto bebe consolidatedconsolidated

thethe governinggoverning bodiesbodies ofof entitiesentities suchsuch asas gratuitygratuity trusttrust andand
overover suchsuch entitiesentities isis notnot toto obtainobtain thethe economiceconomic benefitsbenefits

purposepurpose ofof preparationpreparation ofof CFSCFS..

accountsaccounts (and(and consequentlyconsequently inin thethe CFS)CFS) toto accountaccount forforaccountsaccounts (and(and consequentlyconsequently inin thethe CFS)CFS) toto accountaccount forfor
companycompany isis itselfitself isis issuingissuing thethe ESOPESOP
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yearyear

methodmethod asas perper ASAS 2323 uptoupto thethe datedate ofof transfertransfer fromfrom
consolidationconsolidation toto bebe donedone asas perper ASAS 2121 forfor preparationpreparation ofof

goodwillgoodwill ofof thethe earlierearlier associateassociate andand goodwillgoodwill onon thethe stepstep upup



Issues

QQ88.. WhetherWhether allall thethe notesnotes appearingappearing inin thethe separateseparate
subsidiariessubsidiaries shouldshould bebe includedincluded inin thethe notesnotes toto thethe consolidatedconsolidated

AnsAns.:.: NotesNotes whichwhich areare necessarynecessary forfor presentingpresenting aa truetrue
notesnotes involvinginvolving itemsitems whichwhich areare materialmaterial toto thethe informationinformation
statutorystatutory informationinformation bearingbearing toto separateseparate financialfinancial statementstatement
includedincluded suchsuch asas::
statutorystatutory informationinformation bearingbearing toto separateseparate financialfinancial statementstatement
includedincluded suchsuch asas::

(i)(i) SourcesSources fromfrom whichwhich bonusbonus sharesshares areare issuedissued;;

(ii)(ii) DisclosureDisclosure ofof unutilizedunutilized moniesmonies;;

(iii)(iii) StatementStatement ofof InvestmentsInvestments;; etcetc..

financialfinancial statementsstatements ofof thethe parentparent enterpriseenterprise andand itsits
consolidatedconsolidated financialfinancial statements?statements?

andand fairfair viewview ofof thethe CFSCFS shouldshould bebe includedincluded.. OnlyOnly thethe
informationinformation containedcontained inin CFSCFS needneed toto bebe discloseddisclosed.. AdditionalAdditional

statementstatement ofof parentparent oror itsits subsidiarysubsidiary shouldshould notnot bebestatementstatement ofof parentparent oror itsits subsidiarysubsidiary shouldshould notnot bebe
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AS 23 AS 23 

Accounting Accounting for for investment investment 

Consolidated Consolidated Financial StatementFinancial StatementConsolidated Consolidated Financial StatementFinancial Statement

AS 23 AS 23 

investment investment in associate in in associate in 

Financial StatementFinancial StatementFinancial StatementFinancial Statement
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Principles of AS 23Principles of AS 23

•• Set out principle and procedures for recognizing effect of investment in associates on financial Set out principle and procedures for recognizing effect of investment in associates on financial 
position and operating results of a group in the CFSposition and operating results of a group in the CFS

Objective

•• Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and 

ScopeScope

•• Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and 
presentation of CFSpresentation of CFS

•• AssociateAssociate -- AnAn enterpriseenterprise inin whichwhich investorinvestor
subsidiarysubsidiary nornor jointjoint ventureventure

•• SignificantSignificant influenceinfluence –– powerpower toto participateparticipate inin
investeeinvestee butbut notnot controlcontrol overover thisthis policiespolicies ((
influence)influence)

•• ControlControl -- SameSame asas ASAS --2121

Key definitionsKey definitions

Set out principle and procedures for recognizing effect of investment in associates on financial Set out principle and procedures for recognizing effect of investment in associates on financial 
position and operating results of a group in the CFSposition and operating results of a group in the CFS

Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and 
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Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and Applicable in case of accounting for investments in associate in the preparation and 

hashas significantsignificant influenceinfluence andand whichwhich isis neitherneither

inin financialfinancial and/orand/or operatingoperating policypolicy decisionsdecisions ofof
((2020%% holdingholding normallynormally assumedassumed asas significantsignificant



Consolidation procedure

InvestmentInvestment toto bebe accountedaccounted usingusing equityequity methodmethod ofof accountingaccounting

InvestmentInvestment toto bebe initiallyinitially recordedrecorded atat cost,cost, identifyingidentifying
acquisitionacquisition

CarryingCarrying amountamount adjustedadjusted thereafterthereafter forfor postpost acquisitionacquisition
investeeinvestee

InvestorsInvestors shareshare ofof resultsresults ofof operationsoperations ofof investeeinvestee toto bebe

Goodwill/Goodwill/ capitalcapital reservereserve arisingarising onon thethe acquisitionacquisition
investmentinvestment inin thethe associateassociate butbut shouldshould bebe discloseddisclosed separatelyseparately

Consolidation procedure

accountingaccounting

identifyingidentifying goodwill/goodwill/ capitalcapital reservereserve arisingarising atat thethe timetime ofof

25

acquisitionacquisition changeschanges inin investor’sinvestor’s shareshare ofof netnet assetsassets ofof thethe

bebe includedincluded inin CFSCFS

ofof anan associateassociate includedincluded inin thethe carryingcarrying amountamount ofof
separatelyseparately



Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

Unrealized profits and losses resulting from transactions
and the associate should be eliminated to the extent of

Unrealized losses to be eliminated unless cost cannot

CarryingCarrying amountamount ofof investmentinvestment inin anan associateassociate toto bebe reducedreducedCarryingCarrying amountamount ofof investmentinvestment inin anan associateassociate toto bebe reducedreduced
investmentinvestment.. SuchSuch recognitionrecognition shouldshould bebe determineddetermined andand

UniformUniform accountingaccounting policiespolicies shouldshould bebe adoptedadopted.. InIn casecase
discloseddisclosed togethertogether withwith briefbrief descriptiondescription ofof differencesdifferences

EquityEquity methodmethod notnot appliedapplied whenwhen investmentinvestment isis acquiredacquired
therethere areare severesevere longlong termterm restrictionrestriction thatthat significantlysignificantly impairimpair
InvestmentInvestment inin suchsuch associateassociate toto bebe accountedaccounted asas perper ASAS 1313

Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

transactions between investor (or its consolidated subsidiaries)
the investor’s interest in the associate

cannot be recovered

reducedreduced toto recognizerecognize aa permanentpermanent declinedecline inin thethe valuevalue ofof
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reducedreduced toto recognizerecognize aa permanentpermanent declinedecline inin thethe valuevalue ofof
andand mademade forfor eacheach andand everyevery investmentinvestment

casecase notnot practicablepracticable // notnot followed,followed, thethe factfact shouldshould bebe

acquiredacquired andand heldheld forfor subsequentsubsequent disposaldisposal inin nearnear futurefuture oror
impairimpair associate’sassociate’s abilityability toto transfertransfer fundsfunds toto itsits investorinvestor
1313 –– AccountingAccounting forfor InvestmentInvestment



Disclosures

Investment in associates to be listed by proportioInvestment in associates to be listed by proportio
associate associate 

Investment to be classified as long term investmentInvestment to be classified as long term investment

Investor’s share of profit/ loss to be disclosed separatelyInvestor’s share of profit/ loss to be disclosed separately

Associates having different reporting dates, same to be disclosedAssociates having different reporting dates, same to be disclosed

Investor’s share of the contingencies and capital Investor’s share of the contingencies and capital 
contingently liablecontingently liable

ortion of ownership interest/ voting power held in each ortion of ownership interest/ voting power held in each 

Investment to be classified as long term investmentInvestment to be classified as long term investment
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Investor’s share of profit/ loss to be disclosed separatelyInvestor’s share of profit/ loss to be disclosed separately

Associates having different reporting dates, same to be disclosedAssociates having different reporting dates, same to be disclosed

ital commitments of an associate for which parent is also ital commitments of an associate for which parent is also 



Issues

QQ99.. ForFor applyingapplying thethe definitiondefinition ofof ‘associate’,‘associate’, whetherwhether
investorinvestor shouldshould bebe takentaken intointo accountaccount forfor determiningdetermining thethe

AnsAns.:.: ASAS 2323 definesdefines ‘An‘An associateassociate isis anan enterpriseenterprise inin whichwhich
neitherneither aa subsidiarysubsidiary nornor aa jointjoint ventureventure ofof thethe investor’investor’
inin thethe financialfinancial and/and/ oror operatingoperating policypolicy decisionsdecisions ofof ananinin thethe financialfinancial and/and/ oror operatingoperating policypolicy decisionsdecisions ofof anan
policies’policies’..

ThusThus itit isis appropriateappropriate toto determinedetermine votingvoting powerpower onon thethe
rightsrights sincesince potentialpotential equityequity dodo notnot havehave significantsignificant influenceinfluence

thethe potentialpotential equityequity sharesshares ofof thethe investeeinvestee heldheld byby thethe
thethe votingvoting powerpower ofof thethe investor?investor?

whichwhich thethe investorinvestor hashas significantsignificant influenceinfluence andand whichwhich isis
investor’investor’ andand ‘Significant‘Significant influenceinfluence isis thethe powerpower toto participateparticipate

anan associateassociate butbut doesdoes notnot extendextend toto controlcontrol overover suchsuchanan associateassociate butbut doesdoes notnot extendextend toto controlcontrol overover suchsuch

thethe basisbasis ofof currentcurrent outstandingoutstanding securitiessecurities withwith votingvoting
influenceinfluence ofof thethe investeeinvestee..
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Issues

QQ1010.. 3030%% ofof thethe nonnon--votingvoting preferencepreference shareshare capitalcapital inin

AnsAns.:.: 3030%% holdingholding ofof thethe nonnon--votingvoting preferencepreference shareshare capitalcapital
therefore,therefore, AA isis notnot anan associateassociate andand wouldwould notnot bebe equityequity

QQ1111.. 1818%% ofof thethe ordinaryordinary shareshare capitalcapital inin B,B, withwith directorsdirectors

AnsAns.:.: DespiteDespite onlyonly 1818%% ofof thethe ordinaryordinary shareshare capitalcapital beingbeingAnsAns.:.: DespiteDespite onlyonly 1818%% ofof thethe ordinaryordinary shareshare capitalcapital beingbeing
givesgives ABCABC influence,influence, butbut notnot control,control, overover decisiondecision makingmaking
andand wouldwould bebe equityequity accountedaccounted

Q12. 45% of the ordinary share capital of C, with directors

Ans.: Don’t just look at the 45% holding. By looking at
the 6 directors, effectively giving them control over
should makes C as subsidiary and, therefore, would be
would not be equity accounted

AA..

capitalcapital dodo notnot givegive ABCABC significantsignificant influenceinfluence overover AA and,and,
equityequity accountedaccounted..

directorsdirectors ofof ABCABC havinghaving 22 ofof 55 placesplaces onon thethe boardboard ofof BB..

beingbeing heldheld byby B,B, havinghaving 22 outout ofof thethe 55 directorsdirectors effectivelyeffectively
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beingbeing heldheld byby B,B, havinghaving 22 outout ofof thethe 55 directorsdirectors effectivelyeffectively
makingmaking inin thethe companycompany and,and, therefore,therefore, BB isis anan associateassociate

directors of ABC having 4 of 6 places on the board of C

the ability to appoint directors shows that ABC has 4 of
over the decision making in the company. Having control

be consolidated line by line in the group accounts and



AS 27 AS 27 

Financial Financial Reporting of IntReporting of IntFinancial Financial Reporting of IntReporting of Int

AS 27 AS 27 

f Interest in Joint Venturef Interest in Joint Venturef Interest in Joint Venturef Interest in Joint Venture
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PrinciplesPrinciples

• Set out principle and procedures for accounting for interest in joint ventures and procedure 
for accounting of interest in joint ventures and reporting of joint venture assets, liabilities, 
income, and expenses in CFS

ObjectiveObjective

•• AppliedApplied forfor accountingaccounting ofof interestinterest inin jointjoint ventureventure
venturesventures andand investors,investors, regardlessregardless ofof thethe structuresstructures

ScopeScope

venturesventures andand investors,investors, regardlessregardless ofof thethe structuresstructures
activitiesactivities takestakes placeplace

•• AA JointJoint ventureventure isis aa contractualcontractual arrangementarrangement
economiceconomic activity,activity, whichwhich isis subjectsubject toto jointjoint controlcontrol

•• JointJoint controlcontrol isis thethe contractuallycontractually agreedagreed sharingsharing

•• ControlControl –– PowerPower toto governgovern thethe financialfinancial andand operatingoperating
obtainobtain benefitsbenefits fromfrom itit

•• AA ventureventure isis aa partyparty toto aa jointjoint ventureventure andand hashas jointjoint

•• AnAn investorinvestor inin aa jointjoint ventureventure isis aa partyparty andand doesdoes

Key definitionsKey definitions

Set out principle and procedures for accounting for interest in joint ventures and procedure 
for accounting of interest in joint ventures and reporting of joint venture assets, liabilities, 

ventureventure andand reportingreporting inin financialfinancial statementsstatements ofof
structuresstructures oror formsforms underunder whichwhich jointjoint ventureventure
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structuresstructures oror formsforms underunder whichwhich jointjoint ventureventure

arrangementarrangement wherebywhereby twotwo oror moremore partiesparties undertakeundertake anan
controlcontrol

sharingsharing ofof controlcontrol overover anan economiceconomic activityactivity

operatingoperating policiespolicies ofof anan economiceconomic activityactivity soso asas toto

jointjoint controlcontrol overover thethe jointjoint ventureventure

doesdoes notnot havehave jointjoint controlcontrol overover thethe jointjoint ventureventure



Types of Joint Venture: 

• Use of asset and other resources of ventures instead of 
establishing separate entity

Jointly controlled operations(JCO)

• Joint contr
to or acquired for purpose of JV

Jointly controlled assets (JCA)

• JV involving establishment of separate entity Jointly controlled entities (JCE)

Types of Joint Venture: 

Use of asset and other resources of ventures instead of 
establishing separate entity

ntrol / ownership of one or more assets contributed 
to or acquired for purpose of JV

JV involving establishment of separate entity 
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Consolidation procedureConsolidation procedure

AccountingAccounting forfor JointlyJointly ControlledControlled OperationsOperations [JCO][JCO]

ToTo bebe recognizedrecognized byby venturerventurer inin itsits separateseparate
financialfinancial statementstatement andand CFSCFS asas givengiven belowbelow::

•• AssetsAssets andand liabilitiesliabilities thatthat itit incursincurs

•• ItsIts shareshare ofof incomeincome thatthat itit earnsearns andand expensesexpenses•• ItsIts shareshare ofof incomeincome thatthat itit earnsearns andand expensesexpenses
thatthat itit incursincurs

Consolidation procedureConsolidation procedure

AccountingAccounting forfor JointlyJointly ControlledControlled AssetsAssets [JCA][JCA]

• To be recognized by venturer in its separate
financial statement and CFS as given below:

• Share of jointly controlled assets classified
according to nature of assets
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according to nature of assets

• Liabilities which it has incurred

• Its share of liabilities incurred jointly with
other ventures in relation to joint venture

• Any income from the sale or use of its shares
of the output of joint venture together with its
share of any expenses incurred by joint
venture and

• Any expenses which it has incurred in respect
of its interest in the joint venture



Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

AccountingAccounting forfor JointlyJointly ControlledControlled EntitiesEntities [JCE][JCE]

•• InterestInterest toto bebe accountedaccounted asas perper proportionateproportionate consolidationconsolidation

oo AnAn interestinterest isis acquiredacquired andand heldheld exclusivelyexclusively
oo AnAn interestinterest inin aa jointlyjointly controlledcontrolled entityentity

restrictionsrestrictions thatthat significantlysignificantly impairimpair itsits abilityability

•• AA VenturerVenturer shouldshould discontinuediscontinue useuse ofof proportionateproportionate

oo ItIt ceasecease toto havehave jointjoint controlcontrol overover aa jointlyjointly
oo WhereWhere jointlyjointly controlledcontrolled entityentity operatesoperates

impairimpair itsits abilityability toto transfertransfer fundsfunds toto thethe VenturerVenturer

•• InIn casecase ofof transactiontransaction withwith jointjoint venture,venture, venturerventurer
oror lossloss whichwhich pertainspertains toto thethe interestsinterests ofof otherother VenturerVenturer

Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

consolidationconsolidation exceptexcept wherewhere

exclusivelyexclusively withwith aa viewview toto itsits subsequentsubsequent disposaldisposal inin nearnear futurefuture
whichwhich operatesoperates underunder severesevere longlong--termterm investmentinvestment

abilityability toto transfertransfer fundsfunds toto thethe VenturerVenturer

proportionateproportionate consolidationconsolidation fromfrom thethe datedate

controlledcontrolled entityentity
underunder severesevere longlong--termterm restrictionsrestrictions thatthat significantlysignificantly

VenturerVenturer

venturerventurer toto recognizesrecognizes onlyonly thatthat shareshare ofof thethe unrealizedunrealized gaingain
VenturerVenturer
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Consolidation procedure [Contd.]Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

•• TransactionsTransactions betweenbetween VenturerVenturer andand JointJoint VentureVenture

Transaction Treatment

Contributes or sells assets to a

joint venture, and has transferred

significant risks and rewards of

ownership

Recognise only that

the interests of the

when the contribution

realisable value ofownership realisable value of

Purchases assets from a joint

venture

It should not recognise

the transaction until

should recognise

when they represent

assets or an impairment

Consolidation procedure [Contd.]Consolidation procedure [Contd.]

VentureVenture

that portion of the gain or loss which is attributable to

the other Venturer and recognise full amount of any loss

contribution or sale provides evidence of a reduction in the net

of current assets or an impairment loss
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of current assets or an impairment loss

recognise its share of the profits of the joint venture from

until it resells the assets to an independent party.

its share of losses resulting from these transactions

represent a reduction in the net realisable value of current

impairment loss.



Disclosures

Aggregate amount of contingent liabilities, unleAggregate amount of contingent liabilities, unle
amount of other contingent liabilitiesamount of other contingent liabilities

Any contingent liabilities that the venturer has incurred in relation to its interests in joint Any contingent liabilities that the venturer has incurred in relation to its interests in joint 
ventures and its share in each of the continventures and its share in each of the continventures and its share in each of the continventures and its share in each of the contin
other venturer;other venturer;

Its share of the contingent liabilities of theIts share of the contingent liabilities of the
liableliable

Those contingent liabilities that arise because tThose contingent liabilities that arise because t
the other venturer of a joint venture.the other venturer of a joint venture.

 unless probability of loss is remote, separately from the  unless probability of loss is remote, separately from the 

Any contingent liabilities that the venturer has incurred in relation to its interests in joint Any contingent liabilities that the venturer has incurred in relation to its interests in joint 
ntingent liabilities which have been incurred jointly with ntingent liabilities which have been incurred jointly with 
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ntingent liabilities which have been incurred jointly with ntingent liabilities which have been incurred jointly with 

 the joint ventures themselves for which it is contingently  the joint ventures themselves for which it is contingently 

se the venturer is contingently liable for the liabilities of se the venturer is contingently liable for the liabilities of 



Disclosures

AggregateAggregate amountamount ofof capitalcapital commitmentscommitments ofof thethe
inin thethe capitalcapital commitmentscommitments incurredincurred jointlyjointly withwith

AggregateAggregate amountamount ofof venturer’sventurer’s shareshare ofof thethe

ListList ofof allall jointjoint venturesventures andand descriptiondescription ofofListList ofof allall jointjoint venturesventures andand descriptiondescription ofof

ForFor JVE’sJVE’s disclosedisclose thethe proportionproportion ofof ownershipownership
residenceresidence

InIn itsits separateseparate financialfinancial statements,statements, thethe aggregateaggregate
andand expensesexpenses relatedrelated toto itsits interestsinterests inin thethe jointlyjointly

OtherOther disclosuredisclosure requirementsrequirements asas prescribedprescribed inin ScheduleSchedule

thethe venturerventurer inin relationrelation toto itsits interestsinterests inin JVJV andand itsits shareshare
otherother venturerventurer;;

thethe capitalcapital commitmentscommitments ofof thethe jointjoint venturesventures themselvesthemselves

interestsinterests inin significantsignificant JVJV
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interestsinterests inin significantsignificant JVJV

ownershipownership interest,interest, namename andand countrycountry ofof incorporationincorporation oror

aggregateaggregate amountsamounts ofof eacheach ofof thethe assets,assets, liabilities,liabilities, incomeincome
jointlyjointly controlledcontrolled entitiesentities

ScheduleSchedule IIIIII ofof CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013



Translation of foreign operationsTranslation of foreign operationsTranslation of foreign operationsTranslation of foreign operations
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Integral/ NonIntegral/ Non--integral operationsintegral operations

•• TheThe methodmethod usedused toto translatetranslate thethe financialfinancial statementstatement
jointjoint venture)venture) dependsdepends onon wayway inin whichwhich itit isis financedfinanced
ForeignForeign operationsoperations classifiedclassified underunder eithereither “integral“integral
Operation”Operation”

oo IntegralIntegral foreignforeign operation,operation, thethe activitiesactivities ofof
enterpriseenterprise ee..gg.. AA foreignforeign operationoperation isis integralintegralenterpriseenterprise ee..gg.. AA foreignforeign operationoperation isis integralintegral
carriedcarried itsits businessbusiness asas ifif werewere anan extensionextension

oo NonNon--integralintegral foreignforeign operationoperation whichwhich isis nono
cashcash andand otherother monetarymonetary items,items, incursincurs expenses,expenses,

integral operationsintegral operations

statementstatement ofof aa foreignforeign operationoperation (Subsidiary,(Subsidiary, AssociateAssociate oror
financedfinanced andand operatesoperates inin relationrelation toto reportingreporting enterpriseenterprise..
“integral“integral ForeignForeign Operation”Operation” oror “Non“Non--integralintegral ForeignForeign

ofof whichwhich areare anan integralintegral partpart ofof thosethose ofof thethe reportingreporting
integralintegral toto thethe operationsoperations ofof thethe reportingreporting enterpriseenterpriseintegralintegral toto thethe operationsoperations ofof thethe reportingreporting enterpriseenterprise

extensionextension ofof thethe reportingreporting enterprise’senterprise’s operationoperation

nono integralintegral operationoperation ee..gg.. ForeignForeign operationoperation accumulatesaccumulates
expenses,expenses, generatesgenerates income,income, arrangearrange borrowingborrowing etcetc..
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Method of translationMethod of translation

Integral Integral foreign operation foreign operation 

ForeignForeign currencycurrency transactionstransactions recordedrecorded atat exchangeexchange raterate
onon thethe datedate ofof transactiontransaction

oo ForFor practicalpractical reasonsreasons raterate thatthat approximateapproximate actualactual
exchangeexchange raterate toto bebe usedused [E[E..gg.. averageaverage rate]rate]exchangeexchange raterate toto bebe usedused [E[E..gg.. averageaverage rate]rate]

AtAt balancebalance sheetsheet datedate foreignforeign currencycurrency monetarymonetary itemsitems
toto bebe reportedreported usingusing closingclosing exchangeexchange raterate

NonNon--monetarymonetary itemsitems carriedcarried atat historicalhistorical costcost
denominateddenominated inin foreignforeign currencycurrency toto bebe reportedreported atat usingusing
exchangeexchange ratesrates atat thethe datesdates ofof transactiontransaction

ExchangeExchange differencedifference arisingarising onon settlementsettlement ofof monetarymonetary
itemsitems oror onon reportingreporting anan enterprise’senterprise’s monetarymonetary itemsitems
shouldshould bebe recognizedrecognized asas incomeincome oror expensesexpenses

NonNon--integral foreign operationsintegral foreign operations

•• AssetAsset andand liabilityliability (both(both monetarymonetary andand nonnon--monetary)monetary) toto
bebe translatedtranslated atat closingclosing raterate

•• IncomeIncome andand expensesexpenses toto bebe translatedtranslated atat exchangeexchange ratesrates
atat thethe datedate ofof transactiontransactionatat thethe datedate ofof transactiontransaction

oo ForFor practicalpractical reasons,reasons, raterate thatthat approximateapproximate actualactual
exchangeexchange raterate toto bebe usedused [E[E..gg.. averageaverage rate]rate]

•• ResultingResulting exchangeexchange differencedifference toto bebe accumulatedaccumulated inin
‘foreign‘foreign currencycurrency translationtranslation reserve’reserve’ untiluntil disposaldisposal ofof
netnet investmentinvestment

•• OnOn disposaldisposal ofof aa nonnon--integralintegral foreignforeign operation,operation,
cumulativecumulative amountamount ofof exchangeexchange differencedifference accumulatedaccumulated
underunder ‘foreign‘foreign currencycurrency translationtranslation reserve’reserve’ whichwhich
relatesrelates toto thatthat operationoperation shouldshould bebe recognizedrecognized asas anan
incomeincome oror expensesexpenses
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In case of Banks…In case of Banks…

TheThe RBIRBI videvide itsits guidelinesguidelines ((DBODDBOD NoNo..BPBP..BCBC..7676//2121..0404..018018
55,, 20062006),), takingtaking intointo considerationconsideration thethe operationoperation ofof thethe
listedlisted inin paragraphparagraph 2020 ofof ASAS 1111,, advisedadvised thatthat:: --

Bank Offices

Foreign Branches of Indian Banks

Offshore Banking units (OBUs)

AboveAbove classificationclassification isis onlyonly forfor thethe limitedlimited purposepurpose ofof compliancecompliance

Offshore Banking units (OBUs)

Representative offices abroad

018018//20042004--0505 && 20052005--0606 dateddated MarchMarch 1515,, 20052005 andand AprilApril
thethe foreignforeign branchesbranches ofof IndianIndian banksbanks andand thethe indicatorsindicators

Classification

Non-integral foreign operations

Non-integral foreign operations

compliancecompliance withwith ASAS 1111..
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Non-integral foreign operations

Integral foreign operations



Audit report on CFSAudit report on CFS
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Audit report on CFSAudit report on CFS

AuditorAuditor ofof CFSCFS requiresrequires toto issueissue

oo AuditAudit reportreport underunder provisionsprovisions ofof sectionsection 143143

((InstituteInstitute ofof CharteredChartered AccountantAccountant OfOf IndiaIndia

oo CompaniesCompanies (Auditor’s(Auditor’s report)report) Order,Order, 20152015 [CARO][CARO]
AprilApril 20142014AprilApril 20142014

oo ReportReport onon internalinternal financialfinancial controlscontrols underunder
CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013 forfor financialfinancial yearyear startingstarting

143143((33)) andand sectionsection 143143((1111)) ofof thethe CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013

hashas issuedissued formatformat ofof auditaudit reportreport toto bebe issuedissued onon CFS)CFS)

[CARO][CARO] onon CFSCFS forfor financialfinancial yearyear startingstarting onon oror afterafter 11stst

underunder ClauseClause (i)(i) ofof SubSub--sectionsection 33 ofof SectionSection 143143 ofof thethe
startingstarting onon oror afterafter 11stst AprilApril 20152015
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Care to be taken in Audit ReportCare to be taken in Audit Report

•• ReportingReporting onon Subsidiaries,Subsidiaries, AssociateAssociate andand JointJoint VentureVenture

oo ReportingReporting onon totaltotal assets,assets, totaltotal revenuesrevenues andand

oo CalculationCalculation ofof totaltotal assets,assets, totaltotal revenuesrevenues
eliminationelimination etcetc..]]

•• ReportReport underunder otherother regulatoryregulatory requirementsrequirements u/su/s

oo RelyingRelying onon reportreport ofof otherother auditorsauditors ee..gg.. declarationdeclaration

oo CommonCommon errorerror inin reportingreporting underunder CAROCARO

Care to be taken in Audit ReportCare to be taken in Audit Report

VentureVenture EntitiesEntities notnot auditedaudited byby CFSCFS auditorauditor

andand cashflowscashflows notnot auditedaudited byby thethe AuditorAuditor..

revenuesrevenues andand cashcash flowsflows [e[e..gg.. beforebefore eliminationelimination oror afterafter
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u/su/s 143143((33)) andand sectionsection 143143((1111)) ofof CompaniesCompanies Act,Act, 20132013

declarationdeclaration byby directorsdirectors u/su/s 164164((22))



Examples : Introductory Para in CAROExamples : Introductory Para in CARO

Entity name

ITC LIMITED

Our reporting on the Order

companies incorporated in India,

report in respect of these companies

applicable for reporting

In respect of one jointly controlled

according to the information

company. However, the financial

Holding Company and, consequently,Holding Company and, consequently,

for its financial year. Accordingly,

respect of the aforesaid company

TATA STEEL LIMITED

Our reporting on the Order

incorporated in India, to which

respect of these entities is

reporting under the Order

and an associate company

based on unaudited financial

according to the information

entities, since these entities

case of these consolidated financial

Examples : Introductory Para in CAROExamples : Introductory Para in CARO

Introductory Para

Order includes nine subsidiary companies, one jointly controlled company and seven associat

India, to which the Order is applicable, which have been audited by other auditors and ou

companies is based solely on the reports of the other auditors, to the extent considere

under the Order in the case of the consolidated financial statements

controlled company incorporated in India which has been audited by us in our opinion, an

information and explanations given to us, reporting under the Order is applicable in respect of th

financial year end of the aforesaid component under the Act is not the same as that of th

consequently, reporting under the clauses of the Order in respect of the aforesaid company
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consequently, reporting under the clauses of the Order in respect of the aforesaid company

Accordingly, our reporting under the Order in the case of the consolidated financial statements

company is based on the last audit report of such jointly controlled company.

includes two subsidiary companies, a jointly controlled company and an associate compan

which the Order is applicable, which have been audited by other auditors and our report

based solely on the reports of the other auditors, to the extent considered applicable fo

in the case of the consolidated financial statements. In respect of a subsidiary company

incorporated in India, which have been included in the consolidated financial statement

financial statements of such entities provided to us by the Management, whilst in our opinion, an

information and explanations given to us, reporting under the Order is applicable in respect of thes

entities are unaudited, the possible effects of the same on our reporting under the Order in th

financial statements has not been considered.



Examples : CARO clause reporting  

Entity name
CARO Clause 

No.
Reporting

Tata Motors Ltd (ii)(b)

In our opinion and the opinion

and the other auditor, the

respective companies were

nature of their business.

Jet Airways (Indian) 
(vii)

The consolidated accumulated

than fifty percent of the
Jet Airways (Indian) 

Limited
(vii) than fifty percent of the

consolidated basis during

Aditya Birla Nuvo 

Limited
(iv)

In our opinion and according

Covered Entities, there are

and the Covered Entities

the sale of goods and services

Entities, no major weakness

control system was observed

ITC Limited (xii)

To the best of our knowledge

no fraud by the Holding

incorporated in India and

companies and jointly controlled

Examples : CARO clause reporting  

opinion of the other auditor and according to the information and explanations given to

the procedures of physical verification of inventories followed by the Management of th

were reasonable and adequate in relation to the size of the respective companies and th

accumulated losses of the Group and its associate at the end of the financial year are not les

the consolidated net worth and the Group and its associate have incurred cash losses on
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the consolidated net worth and the Group and its associate have incurred cash losses on

during the financial year covered by our audit and in the immediately preceding financial year.

according to the information and explanations given to us and as reported by the auditors

are adequate internal control systems commensurate with the size of the Holding Compan

Entities and the nature of their businesses, for the purchase of inventory and fixed assets and fo

services. During the course of our audit and as reported by the auditors of the Covered

weakness or continuing failure to correct any major weakness in the interna

observed in respect of these areas.

knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us and the other auditors

Company, its subsidiary companies, associate companies and jointly controlled companie

and no significant fraud on the Holding Company, its subsidiary companies, associate

controlled companies incorporated in India has been noticed or reported during the year.



Issues

QQ1515.. SubsidiarySubsidiary companycompany isis notnot GoingGoing concernconcern andand itsits
basisbasis.. TheThe parentparent companycompany doesdoes notnot intendintend toto provideprovide
parentparent companycompany andand otherother subsidiariessubsidiaries areare highlyhighly profitableprofitable
entitiesentities

AnsAns.:.: CFSCFS auditorauditor shouldshould evaluateevaluate howhow materialmaterial andand importantimportant
impactimpact onon itsits auditaudit reportreport

itsits accountsaccounts areare preparedprepared onon aa notnot forfor goinggoing concernconcern
provideprovide anyany financialfinancial oror otherother supportsupport toto thisthis subsidiarysubsidiary.. TheThe

profitableprofitable andand therethere isis nono issueissue ofof goinggoing concernconcern inin thesethese

importantimportant thethe subsidiarysubsidiary isis inin thethe contextcontext ofof thethe CFSCFS andand
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Practical Practical Practical Practical IssuesIssues
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Practical IssuesPractical Issues

•• TrackingTracking ofof consolidationconsolidation adjustmentsadjustments

oo CurrentCurrent periodperiod consolidationconsolidation adjustmentsadjustments

oo PermanentPermanent AdjustmentsAdjustments

•• OpeningOpening reservereserve reconciliationreconciliation

•• ProfitProfit reconciliationreconciliation•• ProfitProfit reconciliationreconciliation

•• SegmentSegment reportingreporting inin casecase ofof consolidationconsolidation

•• ConsolidatedConsolidated CashCash flowflow statementstatement relatedrelated issuesissues

oo TreatmentTreatment forfor subsidiarysubsidiary // JVJV acquiredacquired // soldsold duringduring

oo ParentParent andand subsidiarysubsidiary havinghaving differentdifferent businessbusiness

duringduring thethe periodperiod

(( NBFCNBFC andand manufacturingmanufacturing))
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Practical IssuesPractical Issues

•• ProvisionProvision forfor ImpairmentImpairment // diminutiondiminution mademade inin standalonestandalone

oo InIn valuevalue ofof investmentinvestment inin subsidiarysubsidiary

oo TradeTrade // AdvancesAdvances receivablereceivable

•• AmortizationAmortization ofof goodwillgoodwill arisingarising onon consolidationconsolidation

oo ACCACC LimitedLimited -- AmortizedAmortized overover 1010 yearsyears

oo ITCITC LimitedLimited -- NotNot amortizedamortizedoo ITCITC LimitedLimited -- NotNot amortizedamortized

•• DifferentDifferent operatingoperating cyclescycles followedfollowed byby subsidiariessubsidiaries

•• TreatmentTreatment ofof InterInter groupgroup transactiontransaction eliminationelimination inin consolidationconsolidation

oo IInterestnterest chargedcharged byby parentparent andand capitalizedcapitalized // inventoriesinventories

oo EffectEffect onon POCMPOCM inin casecase ofof realreal estateestate

•• WhetherWhether standalonestandalone financialfinancial statementstatement oror CFSCFS ofof JointJoint
–– NoNo clarityclarity inin accountingaccounting standardsstandards

standalonestandalone FSFS --TreatmentTreatment inin CFSCFS

consolidationconsolidation likelike ::

inventoriesinventories byby subsidiarysubsidiary

JointJoint VentureVenture oror AssociateAssociate toto bebe takentaken forfor ConsolidationConsolidation
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Thank YouThank YouThank YouThank You

C.A. Sandeep Shah
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